
































Hi! GALA
Namaste America celebrates the return of President Barack Obama to the high seat of American politics
with a cultural fest in Mumbai.

Celebrating the 44tH Am~ricaI1
President Bar a'ck Oba:m:'~

, comeback to the highest seat-of
American politics, the pS Consul
Generaf, "Peter Haas, and the
President ofNamaste America, AM
Nishar, eo-hosted an inaugurabball
in his honour, At the yenue, which
was the grounds of the American
Consulate, there was a live telecast
of the presidential, address from
Wa~hington DC.
The Inauguration ceremony

theme of £Faith'inAmeriCa' s'Phfufe':
commemorated the United States:
perseverance and uniJY. Jhi§, ye~r:
also marked the 150th~year since
the placemerrtrof tRe'"Statue 'Of:
Freedomatop the Capitol Dome in
1863. The naming of the. inaugural
ceremony themes is a new tradition
that highlights historic events that
helped shape US democracy. As for
Namaste America Indo American

~
Niraj Bajaj, Rani Mukerji, Atul Nishar (President, Namaste America)



.Association of Art and Culture, it
is committed to promotirig-and
fostering goodwill betwe~u: the
people of the United d
Ii1~l.~'byproviding a p r
cultural and trade exch
j\'~dance p erfo rm-

renowned choreograph
Saxena, and his team kick-
the event. Atul Nishar and wife
DrAlka Nishar and Peter aas:-and
hisWifeAmy Haasled the firstwaltz
of the evening. The glamorous Rani
Mukerji was felicitated f-Orher
valued contribution to Indian
cinema. American politics and
Indian culture were the topics of
conversation amidst the diverse
cross-section of Mumbai society.
Also making a suitable appearance
was Adam Rodriguez (Hollywood
star of CSI fame) who had the
ladies vying for his attention.

Venue: American Consulate,
EKC,Mumbai.
Buzz: The return of Barack

Obama was warmly celebrated by
both Americans and Indians .
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Rajashree Birla; Prithviraj Chavan, CM of Maharashtra; Nageshwar Rao; Neerja and Kumar
Mangalam Birla at the Aditya Vikram Birla Kalashikar & Kalakiran Puraskar 2012 awards
in Mumbai

Sunil Sethi, Shahnaz Husain and Caroline Lieberman atthe
book launch of Rambagh Palace, Jaipur by Dharmendar
Kanwar at The Taj Mahal Hotel, Delhi

Deanna Abdeen, Consular Section Chief, US Anita Dev and Kunika Singh at the launch Hosts Vikram Sethi and Harsh Goenka at a gala dinner in
Consulate, and Alka Nishar at the inaugural ball in 01 the luxury store Lord Wedgwood at honour 01 the 15th edition of the RPG Art Camp in Mumbai
honouroftheUS PresidentBarackObama inMumbai Shangri-La Hotel, Mumbai

Mickey Contractor with model Candice Pinto at the launch of the MAC Spring
Summer 2013 makeup collection in Mumbai

Designer Saira with Sneha and Prasanna at the launch of her Creciva
boutique at Alwarpet in Chennai
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